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From Gloster.

Herald We "are ia need
of rain have bad nose for the last
eiehl weeks. THda4 iseii

record politically and otherwise as

any of her "sisters," and we think

again that the' is entitled V the

Senator, and ibat'Mc"diight is the

proper noaiisieaai abas! J Lire ii.

it ;

:t U E .V,
x: nr w .r.j ai- d CO.,

Gloster, Miss.

An elegant supply of gents cloth-

ing just received and for sale by
A. J. Laiar.

Remember the primary election
for State Senator takes place in this
eourity on Saturday next.

Tbt Confederate Veterans of thi
county have decided against having

Ibis year.

The communications of Col.

Jones, 'Democrat," and "Jenies
Jeremiah" too late for this issue.

Preaching at the Baptist church
in this place on Saturday and Sun-

day next, at 11 o'clock, by Elder
R. J. Stewart.

Wear pleased to note the arrival
in oar town of Miss Bettie Mc-

Caskey', and that she bas resumed
her duties at the college. .

The, Methodist Episcopal church
building at this place is undergoing
repairs. The contractor is Mr.
Richard M. Day, ofGilleburg.

Notice to M embers of Knights of
Honor. There ire three assess
ments called for this month Sep
tember. W.C.Sharp, Reporter.

Mrs. J. D. CauBey, after a week's
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. P. Bates, returned in the first

part of this week to her home in
Closter; J."

The Liberty Male and Female
College is now in successful oper
ation, under the supervision of
Prof. Marsalis, assisted by Prof.
Lowe, and Misses Bettie McCaskey,
Bertha, Robinson and Dora Bates

Mr, and Mrs. Max Kahn, of
Closter, accompanied by their three

i

interesting . little boys, passed
I through Liberty last Saturday, on

their way to McComb, where they
visit Mrs. Kahn's mother, Mrs

Epstein.
Miss Lottie Waring, after spend

ing her vacation with her parents
in Liberty, left on last Monday
morning for the Industrial Institute
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Liberty, Miss.

DEALER IN

II GOI,
'

CLOTHING,

Hats, Boots, Shoes,

HARDWARE.

Crockery ,GIVMware, Saddler
t

Books and Stationery,

P nil
Slis

PERFUMERY, JEWELRx AND

NOTIONS,

TINWARE

Tobacco .and Groceries

'Quick Sales and Small Phot

its" is my motto.J

CALL AND SEE.

January, 1890.

8. B. WEBB. T. J. WEDB.

WEBB BIOS.
LIBERTY, MISS.

DEALERS IN; '

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

GROCERIES,

CANNED GOODS,

TINWARE,

CROCkifRY,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS

TOBACCO and CI GAS 8

TOILET ARTICLES.

All of which will be told for the

very lowest price for the cash.

Call and be convinced.

January 1, 1890.

A . J . L a z ar
TOX BUILDING,

LIBERTY, KISS
DEALEB 15

Dry Goods,

SHOES, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES

CANNED
, Tobacco, Clfari.et

All of which willbo sold at tbt towaai
prices for the tali.

Girt mo a call.
January. 4fh, 1890.

Editor "Herald Early Friday
morning of the 4;h. last, t&e people
egiu la cover ike grounds around

Oak Grove Institute, giving evi-

dence of the closing exercises of
ihe school, and by 10 o'clock a. m.
there were many both old and young
waiting and anxious to hear the
beginning of the exercises. The
Institute bell seemed to say "we
are ready," and at 11 o'clock a. ro.
seven boys and seven young ladies
came on the stage, ready to speak
for a prize, end after the boys and
girls all exhibiting signs of being
possessed of oratory and eloquence,
the judges decided in favor of

Claudius Stewart and Miss Mary
Causey, both of whom were pre-

sented with a nice book as a reward.
At 12 o clock announcement was

made that dinner was ready. The
teachers with their pupils all
marched to the table, where they
and the many friends partook of a

wholesome meal, such as beef,pork,
chicken pies and cakes, in fact

everything that it takes to satisfy
a thirsty and longing appetite.

After dinner Prof. Joe Perryman,
of Louisiana, and Maj. Webb, of

Liberty, both delivered addresses
on education, which were very in
structive and entertaining. At 4

o'clock in the evening the following
pupils received prizes by their
teacher, J. J. StringSeld: For spell
ing, John Sanders, Alex. Williams,
Eugene Wall, Henry Harrell and
Albert Stewart. For the advanced

spelling class the prize was given
to Miss Bessie Stewart, she having
gone to school 74 days without

missing anything in spelling, and

having the greater number of head
marks. For neatness of books at
the close of the school a prize was

presented to Miss Flora McDonald.
A prize in deportment was given to
the following: Misses Flora Mc

Donald, Bessie Stewart, JanieWall,
Mary Anglin, Mary Causey, Mamie

Moore, Carrie Epperson, and Polk
Wall, Nolan Harrell and Billie
McXabb. Also a gold medal was

given to Miss Bessie Stewart for
best general average in all her
studies, giving proof of untired
efforts on her part.

This closed the exercises of the
day, and as night approaches the
people began to crowd, all trying
to get a seat under the shed built
for patrons and friends to witness
the concert, which opened at 8

o'clock p. m. with prayer, and i

grand piece of music from the Gills
burg brass band, then followed by
"Welcome Song" by pupils, reci

unions, dialogues, larces, songs
and music by the band. Valedictory
by Miss Bessie Stewart.

Our school numbered 62 during
this session.

JlMMIE StRINOFIELD,

Teacher.

From District Four.

Editor Herald The prevailing
drouth is telling seriously upon
peas, potatoes, sugar cane, and

causing the cotton to open prema
ture, though the latter crop, in
this section, will be greater than
last season, but the money value
will be but little better, owing to
the low price of the staple. How-

ever, we trust there will be sufficient

money in the farmers' hands to
tide them over, until we have free
coinage of silver and a greater issue
of currency. Yes sir, increase the
circulation give us more and
cheaper money, and we can produce
cotton foi five cents per pound and
make money provided we make
more "hog and hominy" at home,
which the farmers are rapidly
learning to do.

ine measles are prevailing in
twenty-tw- o families in this and
adjoining neighborhoods, which
were scattered at the picnic on
Cotfen creek on the 15th of August.

gatherings in the near future (at
good wages), and will furnish music
for a school exhibition in Lincoln

county, near Sam Hodges, on Satur-

day, the 26th inst. The Herald
and staff are cordially invited by
the writer to be on hand. The band
will get nice uniforms and new
music soon, and when the Confeder
ate of Amite is to be held,
would like to furnish music for the

occasion, and trust tho proper
authorities will give the band a
chance to make a bid. The band's
music is from the best writers,
such as Professors Goetz, Lichten- -

berger, Frankenfield, Howell and
also the leader, Prof. JohnCbisholm,
of Summit, Miss.

We were glad to see Hon. W. F.
Love's vindication of Amite's po
litical record in your last issue. We
think Amite can show as good a

thick ia the streets, and aboat three
in the stores. We could not long
survive without bxir magnificent
water works Mrs Editor, if you
had remained with us a few days
longer, last week, you cocld have
had the pleasure of seeing Mr.
William Douglas Caul field sprinkle
Main street. It was fun to see our
dignified Editor drag the heavy
hose through the dust. The reser-
voir from which the water comes
has a capacity of 10,500 gallons,
and with other facilities for dis
tributing the water all over the
town, you may tee we have a great
and very advantageous addition to
oof city.

Mr. II. H. Ratcliff and wife are
the principals in atiwly establish
ed private school fn this place.
.The zeal with which they engage
in the new workr insures for them
success. Mr. Hoi: was seen raking
up some "shavers'1, his morning.

Miss Bettie McCaskey, the tt
ficient teacher of music inheMale
and Female College at Liberty;
after a pleasant visit of .three
months to relatives and friends in

Alabama, passed through our town
on last Saturday, en route for

Liberty, where she will resume her
duties. We are glad to see Miss

Bettie's smiling face again, and we
. . . . . t b

are happy to learn inai sne Das

regained her health.'
We have about two farmer-citizen- s

who wax eloquent every' afternoon
on the y. They favor
the measure competitors solicited.

Thwa. iTHOHof,

Married;.
At the residence of the bride, on

first of September, 1831, by Elder
R. J. Stewart, Mr. G. F. Jones and
Mrs. P. L. Wilkinson, all of this
county.

Harry Reynolds' earns are regu

larly on the road from Liberty to

Gloster, laden with cotton destined
for New Orleans, and goods for our
merchants.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce

J. II. JONES.
of Wilkinsoneounty, as a candidate forState
Sonutor fromWilkinson and Amite counties
ubject to the action ot thoDomocrutic party,
Wa are authorized to announce

t. Mcknight,
of Amite county, as a candidate for State
Senator fromWilkinson and Amite counties
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

For DlHtrlct Attorney.
F. A. McLAIN

For Itepresentntive.
WM II GRIFFIN
POLK TALBERT

For Sheriff.
DE.MPSEY M BUTLER

For Chancery Clerk.
HENRY M: RATES

For Circuit Clerk.
NOLAN 8 McLEAN

For County Treasurer.
JAMES A PARKER

For AsseMtor,
WILL H . WEBB

For County Surveyor.
G II SHARP

For County Superintendent.
GEORGE A McGEIIEE

For Coroner.
R HOFFMAN

For Supervision!.'
1st District T F FORD
2nd " E W ROARK
3rd " - ED J FOREMAN.
4th " E ST WESTBROOK
5th " MA WALL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTORN EYil AT LA W

Gloxtery lrllM.
ITILL PRACTICE in all the Courts of

V V Amite and adjoining counties, and in
uib ouprwme voun ai lacKion.

Hep ember 11,

J. H. Prick, , . W. X. Hill,
Magnolia. ,.. , Liberty,

Price & Gill,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Liberty, Mitts.
XKTllXi PRACTICE in all the Courts of

V v Amite and adjoining; counties, and in
vne supreme uourt at Jackson.

Liberty, June 26, 1801.

Gillsburg Collegiate Institute.
THIS INSTITUTION, locatod at

Miss., will-

Monday, Sept. 7, 1891.
It has made a record, which ninth

of South Mississippi with pride.
For the next session a oomnlnte and all!.

dent faculty of teachers ha been secured.
With our past record as a testimonial. w

come before tno public and earnestly solicit
their patron ago.

Tuition from $2 to $4 per month.
Music, i Der month. Including in. nt

instrument.

Board, including washing and fuel, $10.
For further Infnrmfttinn annlv (a W V

itBTTLKS, President of Faculty, or
Da. J. W. HAUL,

Pret.;.of Roard of Trustees.
Aright T, 1801.

Let's not have another primary
election, as tl result would sot be

changed. Too busy picking and

ginning cotUa. Youxs.etc,
Jack.

Rocky Branch Dots.

Editor Herald The cold days in

August came at last, but the weather
henceforth has been very warm.

Dr. H. I. Weathersby attended
East Fork protracted meeting, and
in the meanwhile was endeavoring
to purchase a residence, as well as

searching for a "Cook."
"Make hay while the sun shines"

is the farmer's cry, and nearly every
mower is thus busily engaged.

Miss Delia Gillis, who has been

enjoying our pure country air for
several weeks, while visiting rela
tives and friends, has returned to
her home in Summit. She was ac-

companied thither by her cousin,
Miss Nona Fenn.

Rocky Branch is still booming.
Three new saw mills will soon be

converting the stately pines of the
forest into the ever useful lumber

We are sorry indeed to hear of
the sad accident that befell our
friend Mr. "Lige"Butler, he having
severely cut his knee while at work
U e sincerely hope that he will
soon be able to be once more among
his many friends, who now sadly
miss him.

Services are held at Rocky Branch

every first Sunday at 11 a. m., by
Rev. Mr. Gardner.

The muscadines and grapes are
now hanging in rich clusters, but

unfortunately for the weaker sex,
who gaze at them with wistful
eyes and longing hearts, they are
too near the celestial world to be
of any enjoyment. In this cose

distance lends vexation instead of

enchantment. But soon the young
cavalier comes to the rescue and
removes every obstacle as well as

changing the quotation to its origin
al form, or "distance lends en
chantment."

The first month of "Golden
Autumn" bas arrived. The mantle
of green with which spring and
summer adorned this little planet
must soon be blighted, but instead
will be one of more magnificent
hue. Leaves, yellow, scarlet and
golden, will soon be winding thei
ways downward from the branches
of the mnjestio monarchs of the
forest to form a carpet more beauti
ful than any woven by human
hands. But this too proves that
their careers are almost closed
ineir mission win soon oe o'er
Yet a little while and they will be
remembered only as something that
existed in the dead past. This
presents to the mind the words of
the beautiful song

"0 fulling leaved, tweet falling leave,
To every heart ome hope y Bring,
Tho' (on; birds fly and roset die,
They whisper of returning spring."

Respectfully, Amos

The Veterans Meeting.

Liberty, September 14, 1891

At a called meeting of the Amite
County Veteran Association, Lt
Com. P. R. Brewer in the chair
the following motions were adopt
ed, viz:

That the celebration to be held
at the annual the first
Saturday of October be dispensed
with this year.

That this organization respect
fully ask that it be admitted and
enrolled as a part of the United
Confederate Veteran Association of
the State of Mississippi, and that
the Adjutant report a roster of its
officers to Adj't. Gen. Sykes, Co

lurabus, Miss.
That Lt. Com. P. R. Brewer and

the Adjutant act as delegates to the
of the United Confederate

Veteran Association to be held in

Natchez, October 6th, 1891, pro
vided, this organization is recog
nized as a member of the State As-

sociation. Comrades W. H. Webb
and W. H. Griffiin were appointed
alternates.

Adjourned.
Geo. A. McGehee, Adjutant

. Notice to
Whereas, the time of regular

meeting of Amite County Alliance
comes on during Circuit Court,
therefore be it

Resolved, That Amite County
Alliance meet on Tuesday after
first Monday in October. A full
atlendanceof delegates is requested,
and that as many of the secretaries
of be Dreserit as can

Xconvenieutly do so.

By order County Alliance,
Will H. Webb, Seo'y.

Window shades and wall paper
for sale by Mrs. Fanoie Brewer oVCo.
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One Brown Cow. about t nan oil Hh
under figure trreo la left aaJ eras i 1 1 f
crop OS right tmr, and branded oa r i it t,jwith tfun first i,4 lu a f aWat f cr
10 months oil App:aiae4 at $4 fcj C V"
Wall and W H Ca.a i

The aboTedweribedEstravs were ti vjt
by Frank Banks, and nrTd by him bef-

ore; U B VanMormaa, Corona tiRanger within aud for Amite eouv.tr, b,1
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bv BamptoaWalUad strayed bf baa Wmm
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and for Amit county, 6tat of ilissutppw
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U. B, VAJfSOKMA.V,
Corontr and Kaji(tv

A NEW FAST SCHEDULE

Pullman Sleeping Car Lln
' BKTWf ur

NEW ORLEANS AND CINCINNATI.

Its Miij;i !t!!:j lyw costiticTioH wit rav
VLS. ft M.V.Co.and thtO.&H TL'j,

baa Inaugurated a
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Line

between New Orleans, Vicka-bur- g,

Memphis, Louisville
and Cincinnati, with-o- ut

Change.
8.16 pm.. .Lt. New Orleans Ar... 7R5ans
T.4 pm... " Baton Kougt " ... 8.27 am
i.80pm... Natchei " ...11.86 am

12.46 ngt... Vicksburg ...12.1nKt
W6pm... " Greenvillt 14 ...10.20 piu8.16 am... Ar Memphis Lt... 4.40 pro
6.66am... " Faduuah " ... S.tsOaia
7.80 am..." IuisTilla "...7.40pm

nooiv. . " Cincinnati "... 2.20 fiu
Tbo Only Line running Solid Trains betwoea

NEW ORLEANS AND MEJUTIIS.
For rates and other information, apply tu

all Agents, or to
R. B. MAURy.Ja., P. R. ROGERS,

Gcn'lTraviWrAgt Oen'IPass'rAgt
jauiruu, xskx. . .

H. C. CapelJ,
CENTREVILLE, MISS.,

COKKESPOXDEXT

Corbln Banking: Company,
NEW YORK CITY.

Loans made on im proved
plantations in Amite and Wilkinson
counties on long time.

No charge for examination of
property.

December 6, 1890.

W. C. Carroll,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

GIoter, nifM.
WORK DONE on the shortest possible

and satisfaction guaranteed,both In nrices and work. I hum the Urra.i
and most complete act of machinery, ouUido
ui ruin, iur uuing won. van to see me.

All kinds of sowing machine! repaired,
and attachments, needles, etc kept for salt.

October 11, 189.

Notice of DisaolnUon.
TO "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-Y- ou

will take notice, tbat the under-
signed will, on October 1st, 1891, disol
the firm of C. C. DUNN," in which O. C.
Dunn it the only general partner, and C. 11.
Bates ia the only special or limited partner.

luiv. our signatures ims Tin oy tr
August, 1891. V. V. DUNN,

augzs O. H. BATES.'

Thos. D. Evans,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELIE".

Summit, Miss.

BEGS to inform the people of Amil
tbat he will be in Liberty oa tU

Second Konfey la EaclITwuUi,
prepared to do all work In Ms Hna Willi,
promptness and at reasonable rates.

He will keep on hand a all timet a rV.l
line of Watches and Jewelry fur sale.

All work guaranteed for wt year.
Parties having Watches or Jewelry t re-

pair, can leave the same wita Thos. Warim
at the Waring Houae, or Mft Stratton, i.t
the post office, and their order will receivw
attention,

t&" Patronage solicited and. aatUfactiunj
guaranteed.

July 26, 188.

1

r
Oitwti, and sit I 4 . i . . . ...

wno.rt it,, o p.,, tA ,.","

. J,?Ji IP"'; advice, urn A ,
W -'-"." n ,0"r nn '. ".u-.- ( ,.f u

DEALERS IS

DRY GOODS

BOOTS tad SHOES,

Groceries,

Ilati and Caps,

SL'PFLIES

NOTIONS,

CROCKERY and TINWARE,

TOBACCO, Ete

All of which will bo sold at

tho very lowest prices.

GIVE US A THIALI

Sept. 19, 1889.

amuuunuu J

& CO.,
OLOSTER, MISS.

-D- EALERS I-N-

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hardware, Glassware.Crockery
Tinware, Bool and

Stationery.

ALS- O-

Milllnery and Fancy Goods,

lists, Flowsrs, Feathers, Ribbons, Laces,
, Ttuumingf, bilks, Rufilings, Vull-in- g

and Ornaments.

And a full line of

Gents Furnishing Goods,
And a complete lint of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

O Our stock is new and fresh, and we

guarantee barfrnlmin each deportment Our
motto is, " Low Prices and Fair Dealing."

Call to sea us. No trouble to show goods
and give prices.

December 26, 1890

G. II. BARNEY, Sr., President.

L. B. ROBINSON, Cashier.

E. S. ATKINSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE

M i
GLOSTER. MISS.

Money loaned at reasona
ble rates.

All kinds of Warrants
bought and sold. ,

"We soMcit Deposits, from
$ 1 00 upward.

December 26, 1890.

Constable's Sale.
T. II. McDowell

vs. Fi. fa.
Jefferson Washington. J

VIRTUE of a writ of cri faciasBY me, from the Justice Court of Dis-
trict No. 6, Amite county, Miss I will, on the
second Monday in Uctober, loHl,
within legal hours, at the court bouse door
In the town of Liberty, proceed to sell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed property, situate, lying and being in
Amite county, Miss, t:

The south west quaiter of south east quar-
ter of section 80, township 1, range 6, east.

Levied on as the nropertT of defendant.
JeffersonWaehlngtonnd will be sold to satis
fy the judgment and costs in the abore stated
case, J. N. TATE, Constable,

August 21, 1891. .

MONEY TO LOAN- .-

i
On

.improved.i farm
.

lands, at
iow rate ana long lime,

No delay money obtained in
ten da vs.

PRICE & GILL. Lawyers.
LIBERTY. MIES.

July It, ISSfl.

and College at Columbus, where
she expects to join her class for the
ensuing ten months session. '

Examinations for white teachers
. will be held in Liberty on Tburs- -

day and Friday of the first and
fourth weeks of October, 1891
For colored teachers on same days
of second and third weeks iri Oc
tober. Assistant examiners, Messrs
R. W. Butler and M. T. Andrews

The weather still very dry, and
rain anxiously looked and hoped
for. it is, however, favorable for
cotton picking, which seems to be
the main press with the farmers at
present. The cotton picked and
prepared for market is of an un
usually fine grade, and will make
up a good classification.

D. II. McLean & Co. are receiv-

ing quite a large quantity of cotton
for the season, which indicates a
prosperous year's business. Thi
reliable firm keeps abreast with
the trade of the town and country
and the well known characters of
its members for fair dealing will we

hope secure for them a continuance
of a large trade.

It may not be known to every
body that there is a town ordinance
against ball playing on the streets

I of Liberty, but whether known to

i every body or not such is the case,
I and ball, players will do well to

j take notice, that the ordinance will
I be enforced in the future, and the
vpains and peoalties of its violation

; inflicted upon all offenders. Now,

bpys,,ba.)j and balls, hie ye to the
? old fields for fun and frolic;

I It is indeed with heartfelt sorrow
that we mention the death of Elder

I Aaron Sleeper, a colored Baptist
j preacher, whodied on last Saturday ,K The Chisholm brass band have
I after a brief illness. He was oni several invitations to play for public
,t of our. very heat enlnrnH rilUon.- J - VIV.VUV.
- for whom both white and colored

1 1 people had the highest respect and
cennaence. He deservedly had a
wide spread influence with his race,
and it is due to bis memory to say
tbat it was ever exerted for the good
fit I Vi j.,.. .. t !- - KLi.l. I

,M wiumuunj lu nmuu ne was
i Cbest known, and we do not hesitatn

to say that in his death our county
(has sustained a great loss, and his
race .a leader worthy the following

f he ever bad. As a minister of the
i gospel, he was regarded by all who
knew him as a pious christian and

'faithful worker in the various
objects fostered by the

several religious denominations of
the present day. He was faithful
to the trust committed to him, and
fought a good fight for the Master's
cause, and has gone to bis reward,

.w here the weary are at rett.


